
SCHEDULE FOB JJLHf0IS BAIL:,JAY ~,;T1Sr;;I'" "ST'T(V,lFLAKE SPECIALIt, r"A'RCH 12, 1978

LEAVERanclo1ph street Track 2 at q : LI-OA]'v1
Pass Van Buren
Pass 11th Place
Pass 67th street Tower into Track 1. 9:50A~
AHRTVE Ke ns ingt.on , north end of' the pLa t tor-m le;:nrir'r"" r-oom for the

nlue Island Loop trains usinp: TrRck at the south end of Kensington,
PHOTOSTOP: Train 8208 at 10:01, 811 at 10:04 Rnd AOA at 10:08A~,

also CSS&Spt r-a ins 9366 at 10:13 and 9361 at 10:21Ar-\ (if r-unm.ng ) ,
LEAVE Eensington at 10:45AM.
Enter on to Blue Island branch.
ARRI'VT'E \.Je st Pullman at 10: 50AJVf.
PHor]1C'STOP: Train 8210 and our t.r-a in,
"LEAVE Hest 'Pullman at 10:55AJV1,

*PEO'l'n STOP: stop on curve between Hacine and A shland for a photo stop.
LEAVE n :15AM
ARHI,m Dlue Island, Head into storage track. 11 :20Ar,n
ny:s; STI2T:. and photo stop of our t.r-ain, tr-a ins 8213 and 8212 and CPI8dl•

LEAVE 'PluE' I s l and 11: 50AM
Pass Kensington 12:10PM And enter Track 1 north.
ARRIVE 11lth street, Pullman Track 1 at 12:15 PJVi.
LUpfer! !:}rrop: A brief program, tour and lunch (optional) will be provided

, by the Eistoric Pu l Lman Foundation. Complete washrooms available her-e ,
LEAVE Illth street, Pullman northbound at 1:4'5pM.
Pass 67th street Tower
ARRIVE 6Jrd street Track 1 at 1:.55PM and change ends. No pho~o stoP.
LEAVE 6Jrd street at 1: .56Pf'1 .
Enter South Chicago branch.
ifl.HHIV1~ ',..[jndsor Par-k 2: 05FF
l;HOTCl ::-;;T0P: Un l oad for a photo r-unby en route to Chel be nha m,

j\TOTE: Pe.ssengers 1td.ll leave platform on northside.
LEAV-S, --run slow-- - .'

*::iT,OP, .just north of Cheltenham, and load at g:round level.
LEAVE Cheltenham 2: 20Pi'1
ARRI'ilE South Ch I cage 2: 25Ptll and. change ends. ~:o photo stop.
LEAVE South Chicago 2:30PN
Fass 67 street Tower
AHBIVE 6}rd street rprack 3 at 2 :4.5PI'1and Change ends.
PIT(') n (.....r-·op (-- f t" . t )'!.J L, ,J 1.\: 1- lITH:'; per-rm S
'tEAVE'-i)3rd:-Street 2: 50P]\1
Pass 67th street Tower and enter Track 1.
Pass Kenslngton 3:00PF
Pass Homewood3:10PM
ARRIVE Rlchton J: 17pI"1
Y-POT() SirO?: opt Lona L s Cay for photo of our train e nter-r.ng the Park F'orest
---South-extension and of train 821 at 3: "3JPM
LEAVE "Ric.hton 3: 20PTlJ
.~,,:-:~',!~;"j':-ri-:: j?r)"r=>c:;f. ,S01!tl) };?~~Pt,':and change ends.
f;-;(\':'C' ~)'1'n}o: our- r-a in and the new station.
GM\"-"~~F.c'I'l;-F'orest SOIJth 3: JOPi\,':
ARBJ ifE Richton at 3: 3L~:pr~and pick up photographers.
1 F 1\ llii' Pl" C111-n' I " I 3·'3 J:1PT>1_~J r. ....~ ~"1 . z •..~ '- . _ (.I. Lt .• _ ¥' •..•

)~9..SS Ken s Lng ton
}'asr;:6?th street ~:Ot'Ier 1.~:05Pl\". stay on Track 4 to lith Place
AHR.T~~:r.E.!.,nandolphstreet 'T'l"F:tc:k 2 at 4:15pi'
* l. t Pk)to stops 1]f.;j.nr:; trap doors, a.nnounce-merrt wi] 1 he made as to
which trap doors will be open. Please use only these doors and
\4 Arf.'CE YOUH SIEBP, thank you.



·'

WEL.COME TO THE
ILLINOIS RAILWAY MUSEUM'S

1978 SNOWFLAKE SPECIAL
March 12, 1978

We hope you enjoy your trip today. Our train will cover the Illinois
Central Gulf's mainline to the Blue IsJand branch, then back to the
South Chicago branch, and then on dow~·the mainline to the ~ew Park
Forest South extension.
Our lunch break will be at Illth Street, Pullman. Here, we will enjoy
the hospitality of the Hi stor+c Pullman Foundation at the Florence Hotel.
This not-for-profit organization will provide a brief tour, program and
lunch for a nominal sum. Complete washroom facilities are available
here. Please remember, our train leaves promptly at 1:45 pr~.

There will be designated members of the Illinois Railway Museum who
will be serving as car captains for the trip. 'They will be identified
by an orange vest. They are there for the purpose of facilitating the
success of the trip; so please be attentive to their announcements
and cooperate with their instructions.
For those of you that are interested, the Museum's Gift Shop will be
located towards the center of the train. There will be a selection
of railroad and non-railroad artifacts for sale, along with some candy
and chips.

REGULATIONS
'We also ask that each of you please observe the following regulations:

Follow the instructions of the car captains, particularly with
regard to leaving the train for photo stops.
Since we are on a necessarily tight schedule, please be back
on the train by the designated time. The motorman will give
one (1) blast on the horn at one (1) minute before departure.
We will not wait for stragglers.
Under no circumstances is anyone permitted on the tracks!
Be courteous to your fellow photographer and stay in the photo
1ine.

This will be our last "Snowflake Special" aboard the 1926 Pullman
equipment. These cars will be retired this summer, after delivery of
new "Highliners" from Canada. \'Jewill be looking forward to seeing
you in Union this summer!

Illinois Railway Museum
Union, Illinois


